
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Boara of Trustee Meeting: Aug. 4. l978 

CHAIRMAN: &reg Pierce ATTENDANCE: Chuck Skinner, 
Bill Beck, Bob Barrett, Jimmy 
Kinnon. Mel Hellman 

ABSENT: Cliff Kraft, Sylvia 
Magaaleno, Gloria Coleman, 
Dennis McGaughrmt, Carl 
Baggett. 

The minutes of tM last meeting (Feb. 4, l978) were reaa. It was 
mentioned that Corl Baggett's name had been omitteafrom the 
absent list. T1'e minutes we're correctea anti accep'lea as cCW'Tectea. 

The following 'reporis cw i'tems of information wwe presented: 

l.) Worla SenJice Office ntx:nt 

a) Current Balance (811178) - $426. 83 
b) Rece•oables about $700. 00 
c) l11t1entory about $900. 00 

d) Problem with Recovwy Center. Inc. is resolved. 
e) German translation is complete 
D Ta:x e•mfJt status is comp'lete 
g) w orla Directory is 50~ acme. 
'h) lncrt1a•ea volumn of wtwk has reall-y C".1t into time available 

anti in-coming mail has increasea zoo~ in the last 6 months. 

Tlte follollllng items of Ola Business were discussed: 

l.) World SenJice Conference - Occurret'l as scheaulea A[Jril lst & 2na. 
A general discussion on the Conference took place. 

2.) Group Representation Prob1,em - This topic was agrnn brought 
up anti It was feU that the twobkm haa been resolvea. 

3.) The topic of the Regf,on-witle project to sena peopk to tM 
Houston convention was aiscussea ant.I it was felt that thz 
the fWOlilem hod been 'resolvea. The consensus of the Board 

was tltat,· aUhough such projects were appropriate for an 



inawittual group or even two cw three groups together, if 
suck action on. an outside issue became a twoject at a Regional 
l.evel (or fJe'r'1wPs even at th3 level of a large Area) U tetu1ea 
to become a "cause" tma the'f'efore coula be a violation of our 
sixth tmaitiou. 

4. ) The letter f<Yrmat mut aocumentation format which were f>enlling 
from our last meeting have b6en resolvea, antt these f<Wmats were 
inc<»'fJoratea into the final aroft of our TYUstee Guiae lines. 

The following topics were consiaerea as New Business: 

l .) A problem which haa beeii obseroea in many of our Soutbsm 
California meetings was aiscussea. In many ways, it seems 
we have not kept up with the ra[J14 erpansion in this region. 
Many of tlae Group Officers wl10 are currently serving ths groups 
<We almost totally unt·rainea, general qualifications for e'lecting 
officers have often been ignorea, communication between groups 
has aeterioratea. It was aiscussea that when the N .. A. Tree stuay 
groups were being hela an.a (J:sopk were becoming eaucatea, our 
groups ana thsir officers became strong. It was felt that this is 
one of the factors whic:12 has contrlbutea to our growth. Since that 
time, it seems that interest antt e%{>ertise among group olfice'l's has 
aeciinea. It was mentirmea that the tlescri(Jtions of qualifications 
tm4 respo,isibilities in ou:r starle'I" kit, complete gY<m/1 kit, N.A. 
Tree, anti more recent service structure work have nmainea 
fairly consistent. It was aeciaea that a letter slioula bs written 
to each registef'etl Area Committee urging them to initiate a training 
twogram for their grou.p officers. 

The next regular meeting of tbs boara will be hela on November 4, l978 
at 8:00 P. JA. at: 

U.673 Hawes Street 
W1dttie-r. California 906()4. 
Ph<>n3: 213/944-2983 

The follO'.JJing action shmila be taken prior to that meetiftR: 

l. ) A letter concerning group officer training shoula be araftea 
ana sent to each area commit'lee. 

2. ) Constaer possible officer s fur next ~ear. 

Tlie following i tems will be aiscussea as fKlrl of the agenda /or that 
meeti~ 

l:) Electim2 of Office'1's 

2.) Trustee parlicipaticm ana activity 

3 • .) The World Convention (Paga 2 of 2) 


